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BY ROLAND DRESSES
New Summer assortments of these charming and practical little dresses— 

every one GUARANTEED FAST COLOR.
Chic Novelty models at $3.95; and cleverly designed models in voiles, dirrji- 

ties and prints in a large variety of dresses at $1.95.

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
$1.95

"SXamcnd
For Correct fitting Children'! 
footwear, we recommend PET 
ER'S. The summer styles foi 
dress and play are waiting for

Levy s celebrated $1.95 Dresses are so well 
known, we need say but .little more than, "These 
are some of the most attractive we have seen. 
Mostly Dimities and Voiles.".

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Visit Ship Bound

IOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Mr*. Geo. Prootor had quit*
IK day Hat. She hud her pictu 
n the 1st. page of the L. B. pa- 

k n ureoplane to (Jata-
llna.

Goo. didn't have hit picture 
,o paper because they ain't ro 
>ugh on the page but he filed to 
e Island with Mrs. P.

Geo. «ayi 
trip. Ho 
front of lyi 
that thi

it >ure wai a pleasant 
lays he was setting in 
i-s. t'. all the way , 
 eoplane made so much 

her talk. Henqlse he couldn't h 
says he kept looking around at he 
and he could see her Jaws moving 
up and down fust but that 
couldn't hear a word.

George tried to buy the areoplane.

....Geo. say* it it too bad science 
Is   building planes that you can 
ride in without no noise Interfer-' 
ing with your conversation. He 
says he don't th.ink them kind of 
buggies will sell.

should ought to knc

The other day Hank Ulbright 
me was playing and'we didn't have 
no car to come home In and so w\ 
told Slip Kelscy who quit bofon 
we did to call up either my boss o; 
llank'H and tell them to drive oil 
and get us and my boss she tells 
Blip well If they like to .walk 
around after a little white ball BO 
much why why1 not lei them walk

ome up t'

bright 
that he

Mrs. Ulbright 
she told us

glva Hat
na and he figured 
lUld frame up a challenge 
Is his challenge.

when 
> get Uf 
id that

He challenge* Slip Keliey to a 
intch from the 1'alos Verden Club- 

lie city hall in Torrance.

Hank taye he will bet Slip a box
yellow golluf balls that ho can

nke It In less than 800 strokes.
He says when they tee off at the
clubhouse they con call Andy Qaa-
colgno and have' hhn open the man-

>lc In Torrance. Hank has got
contour map of the route and

is figured all the short cuts. He
agrees to pay for all. windows
iroke enroute If Blip will write
nsurance against pedestrians from
it ray shots.

Slip hai refined
; he says he 
golluf halls.

challenge 
need no

USED TRUCK 
BARGAINS

1 Graham 2-ton

1 Reo Speed Wagon

2 Moreland Road Runners.

1 White Pat

i Pierce Arrow Dump

1 Moreland Dump

2 Ford 1-ton Trucks.

These trucks are all late 
itfodels and carry our usu 
al guarantee of 90 days.

Wm. W. Ross
Moreland Trucks

1346 Locust, Long Beach 
. Phone 669-308

S. I,. Morris and Mr. and'Mrs. 

10. W. Monrot! were suests last 

Thursday of Captain Griffith of 

the S. S. San Fornajido which had 

.juxl n-uchfd.Snn Podro from Hong- 

kon» und Yokohama. The- skipper 

ii f tlie Me tanker took dinner in 

Torrance with Mr. Morris.
After two days in port -the San 

rernundo cleared /or Buenos Alres 
via the'Straits"of Magellan. She 
was freighted 'with 133,000 "barrels 
nf furl oil. Capt. Griffith who is 
an old friend of Mr. .Morris suld 
it was IRHS expensive to cruise 
around tlie Horn with such a cargo 
than to pass through the" 1'anama 
Canal. After delivering the cargo 
at liuuitos AI re* .Capt. Griffith will 
sail for England whece the ship 
will put in for repairs,

Sir Mrs. J. Thompson re 
cently drove from Ohio' to Tor- 
rancu, and have taken up residence 
at tho 1'arks apartments. Mi 
Thompson will lie employed ut tin 
Columbia Steel.

Torrance Donate
Alumni . of the University of 

Southern California living in all 

parts of the South Bay district, in 
cluding a number in Inglewood, 
Torrance, Rcdondo Beach, and Oar- 
dona, are listed among the 1300 
on the aluhihl "honor roll" of those 
who have   participated in raising 
the first million dollars of the 
Semi-Centenrilal Fund. Of the 
million dollars that has been so far 
reported $660,861, or more than 
half, has been subscribed by these 
1300 graduates or former students 
of the University.. The purpose of 
this fund is the raising of ten mil 
lion dollars by 1930 when the. Uni 
versity will celebrate its 601 h an-

Aftiong those in Torrance who 
have contributed' to this fund dur 
ing Its first phase which ended op 
Commencement day are the fol 
lowing:'Dr. H. P. Bishop, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Bradley, Perry Q. Brln- 
ey, Arthur 15. Finster, Harry H. 
Lcrnbke, Robert N. McMasters, 
Harold E. Moulton, Mrs. Harold K. 
Moulton.

A merica's Highest Grade 
Tire-Now at New 
Low Prices

GENERAL™**
Prices Reduced

te 17V2%
EFFECTIVE JUNE 14, 1920 

Convenient G. T. A. C. Terms

FRED PALMER
Tire Merchant

"Cabrillo at Border Phone 131 

*"*———— TORRANCEi
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^--<5n Juno 6, tluMcrimson and sil 
ver racket wlclders Journeyed to 
Jacob nils high for a return match 
and defeated them by a 9-0 count, 
winning all matches. In first sln- 

i Jaunscn defeated Phillips 8-6, 
6-0. "Swede" fought a hard battle 

the first set, but the second 
was easy. Prince and Hall smoth 
ered Johnson ad Lazervlteh fn first 

singles 'by straight sets 6-8, 6-2. 
Rupple and Wclsch trounced Olson 

id Coston «-2, 6-2, In second ilou- 
98. Rile forfeited second singles 

which made our victory complete 
ind our revenge sweet. 

On May 22, our boys were nofled 
ut 6-4 on our homo courts which 

accounts for our determination to 
beat them. Tho points are count- 

is follows: first singles, three 
points; first doubles, three points; 

nid singles, two points and sec 
ond -doubles, one point, milking a 
.otal of nine points.

ve reels of educational plc- 
B were shown In our audltor- 

um, Wednesday, June 6th, through 
.he courtesy of Mr. J. A. -Roberts. 

These pictures showed scenes along 
.San Pedro Harbor District and 

at Catallna Island. Mr. Roberta 
told some of the history of 

San Pedro harbor and of the 
many Improvements made there.

'Mrs. P. she had to shame Geo. 
Into taking the areoplane because 
he was scared it wouldn't be able 
to lift him off the water. Mrs. P. 
says after being wedded all these 
years It Is the first time she has 
ever gave Oeo. the air. .

1 expect now that 1 have wrote 
all this In about .Mrs. P. that there 
will pretty soon be a letter come 
through the mull bawling me out 
for putting all this in the paper.

Charlie Raymond is being initi 
ated Into, the police business. . Ho 
ttadn't hardly been appointed po 
lice commissioner than somebody 
stole hlH Burden hose.

1 see by the papers they is put- 
tins t'unoy colored golluf balls on 
the mkt. in N. Y. and they will 
probably, be on sale out here be 
fore long. That is a swell idea, 
you can use a gollut bull to match 
your mood. When you is off your 
game as Sam Levy is -always off 
of Ilia why you can use a red bull 
to denote anger and when a "poor 
shot makes you sad you can use 
a blue one. When you Is playing 
and your wife don't know it. and 
you Is afraid she will find it out 
why you can use u yellow one to 
stand for your fears.

They, will be a lot of yellow ball* 
used b'y the Torrance contingent.

And speaking about golluf they 
Is a very novel match in prospect

Ad*AU,Oa. .... $113.60 
BoMon.Mu». .... 157.76 , 
BufiJo,N.Y. . . . 124.92 
Chk»»o,UL .... 9030 
Ctndnnut Ohio . . 11O4O 
Cleveland, Ohio . . . \\UtA 
Goto, Spifaip, Cote. . 67.20 
D*UM,T*JIM . . / . 75.60 ' 
Denver, Colo. . . . 67.20 . 
De> Mofau*. U. . . . BUS 
DemfeMkh. ... 109.92 
Fact Worth, lex. . . 75.60 
CUvwon. Tc*. . .  . 78.00   
HouMoa,T«L .... 7S40 
ImUaniDolb, Ind. . . 103.J4 
KMU.CUV.MO. . . . 7540 
Loul«Ule,KY. . . . 105.U 
MmpbltkTenn. . . . 8940 
MlWJtw.WU. . . 93.90 
Minneapolis, Mtao; . . 91.90 
MontrclXQue. , . . 148.72 
NrwOtU»iu,U. . . . 8MO 
NewYoVkClty.N.Y. . 151.70 
Oklahoma Cltv.OUa. . 75.60 

  FUUdelptili.Pk. ,. . 149.22 
Ptmbuifli, P*. . . . 12446 
(L Lauta, Mo. ... 8540 
8t.Pmul.Miim. . . . 91.90 
Toronto, Out. . . . 125.72 
TubmOitU. .... 7540 
Wuhinftoa,D.C. . . 14544

En rowM*Graittl Canyon 
National Park and 
th« Indian* datour
Vr*« Harvey dining car 
 ad lUtloa dining room 
Mrvice U conceded by 
experienced traveler* to 

* be absolutely the beet 
In the own* portttioQ 
world, MI twclutlve 
  at* V« feature

 anta V« Ttektt OHIw 
and Travel BnrtMi

L. N. PIERCE, Agent
2354 We»t Carson St. 

Phone 244 

^t]UtS^i^->».tvolMimMft-iHy

niderlng the challenge his self.    

' And me too. . . '

The bus. mgr. he ir a member 
of the o. O. 1*. and has got several 
magus <>r elephants In Kts house 

to show that ho Is a regular-Re 
publican and yesterday tho bus. 
mgr. wns listening to the broad 
cast from the convention and Gra 
ham McNumee he was telling about 
the farmers who was trying to 
parade Into the convention to pro 
test against the nomination of 
jHoovor and how they was carry 
ing banners reading anybody. but 
Hoover and If wo can't get ft here 
we'll get it in Houston and what 
did the bus. mgr's. favorite G. O. 
l>. elephant do but fall off of the 
table and break his trunk.

The bus. ^ngr. he wired Tempor 
ary Chairman Simeon Fees about 
this portent .but he didn't expect 
to get no action as a chairman 
who would forget to mention Teddy 
Roosevelt in a keynote speech 
wouldn't be. very apt to remember 
u little thing like a fallen pachy 
derm on Post ave. In Torrance.

The bu*. mgr. i* pretty worried 
though because them farmers tried 
to make a jackass out of his ele 
phant.

H. H. Oolley 1* a good fisher 
man. l(fe is. Oncet upon a time 
ho told all his friends he was' a 
goln flshln UP In Washington, and 
when he cumc back he had a wife. 
Tuesday he got back from another 
flshln trip. In Washington, . Harry 
took a cottage on Lake Liberty, 
outside of Spokanc, for. a week, so 
he could' fish. Trom early in the 
morning till late at night Harry 
was out on the lake flshln. Well 
he finally caught 'one   about three 
Inches long. Out of all them 
schools and schools offish in that 
lake, Harry had to fish a week to 
catch one of them. So"*we all laf- 
fed  . ,

Young Papke in 
Old Style Form

Favorite Kayoes Foe; Slip 
Kelsey Astute Judge of 

' Bouts Monday

  Young Papke, favorite of all old 
timers in Torrance, the spirited 
boxer who used to lift the boys 
out of their seats when sand 
storms were dally events In Tor 
rance, displayed his old-time punch 
hero Monday night, when in the 
main bout at the old Legion hall 
le knocked out Young. Jde Dundee 
n the second round. Prior to the 
tnockout the two boys stood toe 
to toe In a slashing encounter that 
sent shivers of excitement over 
the audjence which packed the hall 
to capacity. , 

In the seml-wlndup Eddie Owne* 
won a decision over Joe Turner, 
Young tlrlffo -was given an edge 
over Blllle Duvln In a heated  lug 
ging match at the fourth bout. 

In a bout which lacked the iplrit 
which generally prevails at the 
shows here Kid Crlsmas knocked 
out Frankle Latzo In the fourth. 
Curtls Anderson knocked out Kid 
Hylaa in the second.   

Tl|e Judges voted a draw between 
Eddie Qrabskl and Clarence Boot-, 
ley. It was tho flrHt time 'that a 
boy named Clarence ever entered 
the squared circle outside of Great 
Britain. 

Andy Dlez won over Charlie 
Matthews by u technical knockout 
In the third round. 

Decisions of the judges were un 
usually popular with the big 
crowd, due no doubt to the foot 
that the generalissimo of tho jud 
ges was none other than Mr. Blip 
Kelsuy who insures the living 
against fire.
*

EBY'S
Can Save You Money

  . t on
Fathers' Day Gifts

TIES  SOCKS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

We Give 8 & H 
Green Stamps 

Carson   Cabrillo  Cravens

Junior-Senior, Banquet 
i Saturday evening, beginning 

at seven o'clock, the Junior class 
of Torrance High School enter 
tained the,A and B senior classes 
with a banquet and dance.

This function Is given every 
year to tlio rrnd'iatlngr class by the 
coming Seniors, but this year It 
was an unusually novi'l event. The 
motto of tlie A seniors, "The Stars 
Our Camp,"- w:is carried out In the 
table decorations In attractive 
ways. The class (lower, the sweet 
pea, was also used to advantage. 
The motto was 
In the menu in 
feet.

During Die ban

A Fitting Reward for 
"Passing" in School!

We have this attractive little strap-pump in both 

Patent and Rose-Beige. .
It is a unique Colonial designed one-strap slip. 

per with the strap cleverly concealed under the at 
tractive buckle, giving it, all the charm of a "pump" 
with the perfect fitting of the strap slipper.

Mr. Bine has stocked this model In B, C 
and D widths in order to be able to give 
correct fittings, as perfect fittings are a 
feature of our shoe service.

Sizes S'/j'to 12 at.................,...,..............................$4.50

Sizes 12i/2 to 2 at.......................:..........;................... 5.50

Established 1913

Ing program wns
liiet, an Intercst- 
glve'n with Mer- 

itt Uradshaw acting as toast man 
or. Mr. Wood announced Miss 

Maxln'e Brown to be the holder of 
this year's Ephlblan ring. The ring 
will be presented to her at the 

immencement exercises. 
After the . banquet, a dance was 
ven. The excellent music was 
irnlshed by the 'Pacific Coast Jun 

ior Orchestra. .

The Journalism Class of Tor-
 anco High School are quite busy
 anaack)ng their brains .to find 

ws 'for their bigger, better, and 
t paper of the school year. Stu-

ne
lilf

dents of this school vlll  eceive
their annuals on June 16. It Is 

best annual that lias ever been 
produced by the "students. The an 
nual Itself will bo 16 pages longer 

idustrlal Idea carried 
out all the way Uirough which will 
make, it very unique, tho cover IB 
composed of imitation .leather em 
bossed in silver, therefore making 
it the most attractive annual ever 
published.

"Uttle Brother Sherlock," a 
:t mystery play was presented by 

the sophomore class on Thursday, 
June 7. The performance was at 
tended by a large number ,of stu 
dents, who made a very appreci 
ative audience. !

The little brother of the plot was 
inltc a detective, but, unlike his 
famous predecessor, his deduce- 

wero not always correct. He 
was however, well "paid for all his 

ices, and the results. of, one or 
"mis-closures" was the means 

of bringing happiness to his fam-

Revival Services 
Here for 10 Days

The Morton slaters, .capable ovari- 
Kullsts who have been preaching for 
15 years will conduct on, .evangel 
istic campaign In Torrance start 
ing June 20 and lasting ten days. 
The services under the auspices of 

ur Square Gospel Mission 
will be held In a tent at Marcellna 
and Cravens avenues.

Weeks World
News

(Continued from Page 1) 
ibout 1500 arrived. Instead of 
lamping in a canjjp-slte made ready 
or them   they went to hotels and 

dined at cafeteria*.

Authentic radio messages from 
(lori. Mobile's Italla told a sorrow 
ful. Htory at the wrecking of the 
IlrlKlble In the northland   by a
torm. The c'vew has separated. 

Doth purlieu are on ice-floes,
waiting relief, needing food and 

shelter. Aeroplanes and relief
 hips ur
•Itory.

their way to the ter-

. buttered straw hat reposes In 
Australian museum ut Bydney. 
came from Hun Francisco,

faster than any human being or 
nun-made article ever made the 
trip. It made -tho- journey on the 

I huud of Hurry W. Lyon. 
Reaching Hydney L,yon presented 
It to Australian officials fur the 

in. The Klnguford-Umlth, 
I-yon, Wurnnr flight from 

tin. Uoldun Uute to Hydney came 
o a ulorlouH end amid the luizzau 
if the whole world, concentrated 
n a wild demonstration In the Au- 
itrallun city. Lyon und Wurnur 
vlll return to tho United States

diluc'H.! nutlonallsU suern to bu 
In thu driver's seut In China. They 
huvu captured 1'uklnu. I'uklng has

initnl of thu nciithein wur-lordH. 
The i-ntriiniui of thu vlutoi-H Into 
tlic rlly and the Hubseiiuimt occu- 
liutldii with iiulet, |i«nceful ami 
unmarked by vl<iU<iu-i>.

Cup utHlolH, Ull kllldH.

a.dwim Man.

Ross Barkdull Market
1639 Carson St., Second Store East of Union Tool

A Tasty Sirloin 
. Steak

of . well-browned chops for. 

your family table! These' 

and other popular meats are 

always on sale here at worth 
while savings. You'll find 

them conveniently displayed 

for easy selection. All our 

' meats are kept' FRESH by 

modern refrigerating meth 

ods. Pay us an early visit!

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

"Satisfied"
with our

Home Made Salads
HOME BOILED HAM 

So say our .customers — 

why don't you try some?

Oetfeen's Grocery
1001 Sartpri 

. OPEN
' PhorU B5-J 

SUNDAYS

We give ft & H Qrtcn Stamp*

Tickets Tips
Dear Friends:

Well I've got my ambi 
tion.

There's two things I fd- 
wuys wanted to do. One 
of 'em was to get my 
name In the paper and the 
other was 1 to work'. In a 
jewelry 'store.

Yesterday I asked for a 
job at Howard'8 and they 
told me to start right In 
as publicity man. In or 
dinary language that 
means "ad. writer."

Ho gave me full author 
ity, which took a lot of. 
nerve because I never 
wrote an ad. In my life. 
But of . course I didn't 
mention that very loud In 
applying for the Job.

The boss wanted me to 
start In right away, but I 
told him I had to have u 
week to learn about his 
stock.* That was Just a 
stall. I know It's going to 
tako me a week to think 
up an ad.

Tlok«r.

P. 8.  8»«, 1 got my 
nam* In tht paper, too.

HOWARD'S
1503 Cabrlllo Ave. 

Torranoe

Contioltdatud Lumber (Jo., Torranoe. 
Guaranteed paint, lii,86 gallon. 

 adv.

Use Our Want Ads

BIG

TIRE
SPECIAL

100 DAY 
.GUARANTEE

30x31/2 :..............-..-...............—...»3.75

31x4 .......I..........................:...  5.60

32x4 .................-.,_.........,_..._. 5.75

33x4 ...,........;..............-.-......_.._ 8.00

33x41/2 i.;............,......... __......... 7.50

34x4</2 -..... ........._......__  7.75

New 30x3'/2 Miller ...•.-..:_.-_»*•« 

31x4, 6 ply'...__....._....-.__-. 9.25

32x4, 6 ply ..................'............. 9,36

33x4, 6 ply ............................... 9.50

and our prices or>

USED CARS
are the loweet you will 

find .

1928 Ford <6A7 HO 
Coupe ....................'. . tpTsf evv

Atwater Kent Ignition

1928 Chevrolet 
Coup'6 ._...........

1928 Chevrolet 
Coupe . ...........

1923 Star 
Tpurlng .............

1924 Star 
Touring .............

1921 Dodge 
Touring ............' 

1922 Cleveland 
Roadster .............

1921 Hudson 
4-pae. Coupe .....

mi Nash 
Touring .............

r.50
$37.50 
$75.00 
$77.50 
$47.50 

$110.00

Torrance Auto 
Wrecking Co.

Weetern Ave.
1 Block E«»t of P. E. BUtlpn 

Phone 386


